Top Ten List of 2014
Grinnell Regional Medical Center experienced wonderful philanthropic support that lead
to major renovations and new services in 2014. This was possible because of you.
The excellent staff, physicians, and volunteers touched nearly 20,000 lives over the course of
the year – emergency room visits, inpatients, outpatients surgeries, home care clients, fitness
center members, public health clients, diagnostic outpatient services, and hospice care. Our
mission is to provide high quality, compassionate health and wellness services to all these
individuals. It’s that simple.
Strong community support helped GRMC experience significant successes and achieve
new heights in 2014.
1. Opened the Manatt Family Urgent Care
2. Installed a new Computed Tomography Scanner
3. Installed a new daVinci XI robotic surgical unit
4. Added pulmonary rehabilitation services
5. Launched electronic web-based patient record system (patient portals)
6. Recruited a rheumatology specialist, a second ENT specialist, and two new advanced
care professionals
7. Earned recognition from Healthcare Collaborative with an award for quality
8. Expanded Mental Health Care
9. Opened the Paul W. Ahrens Fitness Center in the Postels Community Health Park
10. Dedicated the Marion A. Jones Patient Care Wing
As we recap the year’s achievements, we want to thank each person who has entrusted their
care to us. Caring for you is the only reason we exist and the only reason we choose to serve
in healthcare. Thank you for another wonderful year.

Todd C. Linden
CEO and president

Bill Menner
Board of Directors Chair

Care for the critical and urgent times

Area residents gained an alternative to the emergency department for urgent care with the
new Manatt Family Urgent Care. Since opening in February 2014, the urgent care clinic
cared for 3,892 visits. From September to December 2014, the clinic averaged 408 patients
per month (15.6 per day). The urgent care clinic and emergency care are critical services for
all residents. The GRMC emergency department provided professional and compassionate
care to 8,424 patient visitors in 2014; an average of 23 people a day.

Fast scans for fast results

GRMC installed a new computed
tomography unit that takes faster
scans (5 to 30 seconds) and releases
less radiation. CT scans performed in
2014: 2,865 (567 on the older unit up
to April 2014; 2,228 from May to
December)

Surgical Robotics Support Safer Surgeries

Surgeons performed 281 surgeries using the daVinci
robotic unit in the Warren H. Bower Surgical Suite.
A total of 3,711 surgeries and surgical procedures
including pain controls were completed at GRMC.
That’s an average of 71.3 per week.

Breathe

As the Greatest Generation and the Baby Boomers
age, the need for pulmonary services grows. GRMC
restarted its pulmonary rehabilitation program for
individuals with chronic obstructive pulmonary
disorders. A breath of air is a subconscious act but
for some individuals that breath of air can be work.
This department helps treat and management
COPD.

As a center of excellence, GRMC welcomed eight
surgeons from metro areas to watch and learn about
the daVinci robotic surgeries from our exceptional
surgeons at GRMC. Plus, six Des Moines University
medical students completed rotations at GRMC and
learned about our robotic surgical processes.

Email your Doctor – Your Information at your Finger tips

GRMC and the GRMC affiliated clinics constructed/launched/unveiled a web-based medical records site for patients
of the clinics and hospital. Called a patient portal, these sites give patients quick access to their own medical information as well as a communication tool with their physician. You can email your physician with questions or request a
prescription refill any time of day or night.

Recruitment to GRMC

In 2014, GRMC welcomed Eman Boulis,
MD, rheumatologist; Michael Reed, MD,
ENT specialist; Brienna Cameron, PA-C;
and Heidi Powers, ARNP, to the medical
staff and care teams. George A. Papineau,
PharmD, and Lisa Hart, PharmD, Megan
D. Berryhill, ARNP
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Quality Care

Everyone says they have quality, but how is that proven? One way is by third-party, impartial awards. The Iowa
Healthcare Collaborative recognized GRMC’s Kintzinger Women’s Health Center staff and physicians for significant
improvements in reducing early deliveries, fewer caesarean births, and fewer babies referred to neonatal intensive care.
Our Bioquell robot took to the TV airwaves in December as a new leader in hospital cleaning. This unit is one
example of GRMC’s commitment to reduce risks of hospital acquired infections. GRMC’s quality rankings are
excellent. See our quality on Hospital Compare. 1.usa.gov/1VjcMJd

Caring for the Mind

Robin Williams’ death brought mental health
services to the forefront of the national news.
Grinnell Regional Mental Health Clinic
added providers and hours to accommodate
community needs. GRMC and Grinnell College created a partnership to add counselors for
students on campus and as well in Grinnell
Regional Mental Health Center. Joining the
team in 2014 were Becky Heeren, LMHC;
Trudy Magurshak LMHC; and Beth Gallegos
LISW.

Shifting the Health Picture in America

The future of healthcare will focus on prevention
of disease and wellness. We are ready.
The Paul W. Ahrens Fitness Center moved to
the Postels Community Health Park in October,
expanding its capacity and adding 24-hour
access for the convenience of members. The new
center also features new equipment, three dedicated group exercise rooms, new showers and
refreshment area. Area moved from 3,600 square
feet to 7,500 square feet.
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In December, GRMC dedicated
the Marion A. Jones Patient Care
Wing in memory of Marion Jones
as well as the life-long contributions of the Jones family. Four generations of this family have served
on various boards of directors and
foundations to help assure
high-quality healthcare in Grinnell.

Members on January 1, 2014: 275, on December
31, 2014: 360; and in May 2015, we have 588
individuals improving their health with the
PWA Fitness Center programs.
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Financing healthcare
Revenue
$91,341,498
$2,707,209
$48,748,655
$44,062,927
$1,210,941
$148,433
$45,125,435

We billed patients
Other revenue (includes Meaningful Use payment)
Due to required allowances and discounts – including Medicare and Medicaid, charity, and bad debts – we could
not collect
We received from patient billing/insurance and other revenue
We also received from unrestricted gifts, donations, and grants
Unrealized change in investment value
Total net revenue and gifts

Expenses
$28,452,015
$7,631,053
$3,369,319
$5,760,841
$45,213,228

For salaries, benefits, and professional medical specialist fees
For medical and surgical supplies
For interest on loans, depreciation on buildings and equipment and amortization
For other operation expenses
Total net expenses

-$87,793

Bottom line – final revenue over expenses

